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iliness. He had been 
residing with his sister for more 

than a year. Mr. Noll was a son of 

R— — 

MRS. MYRTLE G. CRAIG 
Mrs. Myrtle GQ. Craig, wife of 

James B. Craig, of near Julian, died | 
at the family home there at 9:30 p | Emanuel and Tacle Eisenhauer Noll 
m. Toursday, September 14 1044, [0nd was Milesburg { 
after a five months’ illness. She was vember 18, 1919, making his 

a daughter of Joseph F Mary | of death 24 veurs 9 

Kirk Metzler and was born in Hol- | and 28 day 

Udaysburg on November 1879, | Sisters are: 
making her age at time of death 64| Fred Noll, both of 
years, 9 months and 15 days. Sur- Walsh, of Pittsburgh 

viving are . n LW ol Euaw, of Baltimore, Md Willard 
her ht 

Filmore Craig, at home of Mogadore, Ohlo; Miss May 
Labb, of McKeesport, and Mis in the U. 8. Army; and 

thers, James Metzler, of Un ] wrolyn Noll Margo, of Clinton, O 

and William Metzle Haolld erid se y were held Tuesday 

burg. Deceased was a men ! » home of her 

United Brethren ! Mr. and M1 

Funeral services re { § . with Rev 

afternoon at the chur t pA ) Vood f Milesburg 

Rev Harry . at : m ! ri iL W made 

tilda officia ‘ ! { iny meter 

maae in the i nets —— 

WMIKS. ANNA ELIZABETH 

HEVERLY 

eet} 
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la several years 

born at on 
nile L 

time mont! and 
and 

and 

M 
Harold 

Surviving brothers 

Mi James Shuey 

Milesburg 
Mr 

94 

and 

wr of I'vioes 

at t} bro 

MRS. MARY JANE KA 

Funeral service: { 

Widdowson funeral + the 

fonte last Tuesday 1 iy : iaursda Sep 

Jone Kane wife of Ji CC mH! r " vin i Lhe nome of hier 

Blanchard street elle! augater, Mrs. William Bryan on 

di*d at the County Hq treet, : Bellefonte 

$:30 p. m. September 9 is 

Kene suffered a stroke Beith Vor'y 

Day and was admitted to ti er 4 § 

following day A daughter ‘ Cine] 

Feter and Elizabeth Hile Wian | 

was born at Pleasant Ga) 1 May 

1878. Surviving are her { 

tand, James Kane, and 
dren of a previous marriage 

McCulley, address unknown 

McCulley, Bellefonte, F 
tbona, and Mary, at home. Als 
viving are 29 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren The funeral 

services were in charge of Rev. C 

E. Arnold, pastor the Bellefonte 

Lutheran church, and interment was 

made in the Unjon cemetery, Belle- 

fonte 

He 
Eagle Hea 

ouLh Spring 

| where 
vie past 

had 
VOR A 

Elizabeth 

Runville 

el 

she had made 

four Years 
Oli 

Deen in falling 

daughter 

Fel 

of 

AWRI Mt ng Mrs. Bryan and } 

Ray Dietz, both of Bellefonte 

Mrs. Bes 
Coliege 

Heverly 

George 

Bagie, alg 

ter 

Of 

WAYNE NOLL 

Wayne Noll, of Milesburg 

te home of his sister, Mi 

Walsh at Pitt Gurgh at 

Baturday, September 

  

MARTHA 
The farmers are all very bus 

ing wheat Some are all done 
rains we mel: a last week came 

IF wd of frie: 

* hottie of Mr 

Y on Saturday night and 
time to give Yt a good start rr 
Thelma Wills is employed at 

Nittany Lion ut State College 

A. L Mauser is on the 
We hope forfhis recovery soon 

Mr. ancirs O. D. Spackman are 
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J. M. KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
One of the Oldest Agencies In Centre County 

EDW. IL. KEICHLINE 

Temple Court Phone 2521 
  

  

  

    

THIS IS THE SIGN of a local, independent business built on exe 
perience, knowledge, skilled service and products of quality. \ 

SURE! tot tort oun 8 
If your tires are worn smooth and you're worrying about 
whether they'll carry you through until you can buy new 
tires again . . . here's the answer to your problem. Bring us 
your worn casings just as soon as the treads wear smooth, 
With our modern equipment, with our expert “know-how” 
and the best recapping material we can buy, we can put new 
treads on your tires that will give them a new lease on life. 

} THIS SIMPLE 3.STEP PLAN SAVES TIRE MILES wy 

ODD® 
Bellefonte Sunoco Service 

ALLEGHENY & BISHOP STS 

  

TELEPHONE 2019 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BEIEEFONTE, PX. 

Reformed Church Here | 
Is Over 100 Years Old 

(Continued from first page) 

istence during its early years and 

finally, In 1863, serious dissentions } 

caused the pastor at that time, Rey 

D. G. Kline, to resign, and th Ae 

dissentions also caused 

chureh reach the point of vir- 

tual extinction However, a few | 
earnest meg of pation 

Kept spark of life smouldering 
even through the 1866 when 

{the Lutherans and Reformed: 
| solved union churel 

|AltCiough there 

OCH] | ( 

Lo 

the Congre 

the 

year of 

di 

relations as a 

apparently wa Ori 

| feeling at the time the “partnership” u 
Rey. Bltamm now dissolved 

there has alway 
relationship bedween 

tion egation 

| WS 

that 

of 

LWO cong 

I'he first servi 

cordial 

Brethren church I'he 

present 

John M 

about 

hurcn w 

fouse and | 

ere held In the 

ler in Lae 

Court 

United 

ite of the 

church property wa 

August 30, 1844, 
McCoy and James H 

nw $334.35 The lot 

ring township and 

it the corner 

Erie 

pul 

from 

Linn 

was In 
wag described 

of Bpring 

Twnpike (Linn 

nased on 

then 

being 

reer and the 
Lreetl) 

Ihe 
regation 

Reformed and Lutheran con 

bullt a frame edifice on 

he tract, the bullding being erected 

1846 or 1847. In 1869 the con- 

regatic purchased an additional 

land the rear of the 

ite and this tract the 

now stand In the front 

y n 

of to on 

inal 

onage 
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The Chureh Building, begun ir 1 1X86 and dedicated in 1883, 

as i appeared before removal of the steeple 

A 

0 \ g y price Lilie * 

from $1750 to 
notes in quotation dat 

  

Church Edifice as it appears 

fund 
of 

tscribed freely to the bullding 

and a considerable number 
| townspeople win were not members 

of the church, contributed. Among 
the non-membery who alded were 

five men who gave $200 each 

John Wetzel, contractor and 

ibullder, was a member of the con- 
[gregation. He was held in high es- 
teem ghd when bids were sought for 

the job everyone hoped he would 
submit an estimate. When Mr. Wet. 

|zel put in & bid the bullding com- | 
{mitteg accepted it, paying little at- 
[tention to any others for they knew, 
| Mr. Wetzel and trusted him 

The building work began In the 
fall, with masons from Philadelphia 

being brought here 0 do the stone 
work. Cold weathel set In and every. 
hing froze up so tight that work) 

{finally had to be given up. Labor! 
{and materia] prices increased the, 
[following spring and it Was evident 
{that the contractor was going to 
lose money, The bBullding committee, 
[knowing Mr. Wetzel could be trusts 
[ed implicitly, proposed that he send 
{all bills to the committee treasurer 

pay them without re- 
tract, This was done 

$2200. The by wat 

{portion of the fund. The new or- 
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today with steeple removed, 

never accepted anything for his own 

time andl labor during Jhe twa years 

the bulkdihg was utider construction 
ind suspected that more than one 

bill was paid by Mr Wetzel out of 

his own pocket without mention 

ing the fact to the committee 
Hev. Stamm adds his own tribute 

to the bulider of the church, as fol- 

lows At this date, 1944, nO greater 

or more durable monument exists to 
the integrity of the bullder than this 

magnificent, straight and sturdy St 

John's church,” The bullding cost 
$15,000, including frescoing, pews, 
pulpit, altar, windows, furnace, el 
The church was dedicated in the 
fall of 1888 with the Rev. Dr. S8am- 
wel GO. Wagner of Allentown, preact- | 
ing the sermon. ! 

Two years later the parsonage was 
remade and when Rev. Delong | 
resigned In 1886 he left the vongre- | 
gation In a condition that compared 
favorably with any of the congre-! 
gations In town, | 

Ih April 1903, the ne- | 
cepted an offer of Andrew Carnegie | 
to provide the last toward a 
$1500 pipe organ, the church 
immediately set about to provide Ita 

dedicated Jn October of 
year, 
1905 Robert Cole, local archi- 

HF BE commissioned 
plans for a chapel and 

gan was 

that 
in   

LCE 
a » 

ad 2 
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Center view of Present Sanctuary looking toward the altar \ 

Finger Nail 
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HOLTS HOLLOW 
  

Milk Coolers 
AVAILABLE 
AT ONCE! 

In Electric: Gasoline Driven, 
or lee Cosled Cabinets, 

HUBERT ROSSMAN 
HOME A AUTO BUPPLY STORE 

Phone 2615 

BELLEFONTE, FA, 

Donald Catherman 

uitended 

Leroy Rolley 

Blate College church at 

na were au 
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COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Crider’s Exchange Bullding 
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houlda't be, because the money 
Bonds yeu are now buying, and 

i fran the FHA Plan is Youu 
dee Of a Dose Of youl OW Ma tee Roster 

"BUY WAR BONDS 

EIA   
  

Walter Bellefonte 

Brrore THIS WAR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds of 
people in America 

1. those who con still get te work in automobiles, 
2. those who are forced to walk, 

If you war he fortu 

nate gr will still 

ttobeint | tective Maintenance Plan’ 

This plan was conceived by 
nding to work in sutomobiles, } experts in car care 
Join Guif's “Anti-Breakdown™ Gulf developed it because car 
Club today. How do you do it? maintenance is a most ignpor 
Just come in for Guif's Pro- . tant civilian job. 

p who be 

  

GULF'S Protective Maintenance Plan 
includes Gulflex Registered Lubrication 
which reaches up to 39 vital points with 

six different Guifiex Lubricants that re 
duce wear, and lengthen your car's life. 

IT'S IMPORTANT to give your car a 
good motor oll and change regula ly, Gulf 
offers two outstanding oils . . . Gulfpride, 
“The Wald's Finest Motor Oil," and 
Gulflube, an extra-quality oil costing a 
few cents legs,   

- 

i Stretch gas coupons/ 

AIR-FILTER and spark plug clean. 

ing, and radiator flushing help give 

better gas mileage. A clean sir Alter 

makes gas burn more economically ; 
clean plugs increase power; a clean 

radiator prevents overheating.   
To Here your Gulf Dealer do a 
thorough job on your car—and to 
save your time—makeanappoint- 

ment in advance. Phone or speak 
to him at the station. Then you 
should encounter no delay when 
you get Gulf's Protective Mainte- 
nance Plan . . . 15 services in alll    


